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. AUROR~, 111 ., (lJPIl - Fire rag· 
ed through a rambling century·old 
IIIIcM for the aged Friday, driving 
close to 100 old folks into the 
s~ts. At least three men were 
missing lind feared dead. 

Eight injured persons, including 
a fireman who toppled from an 
aerial ladder and two old men who 
leaped into fire nets, were brought 
to Copley Memorial Hospital. The 
fireman and one of the men who 
~ped were described as in "Bad 
CoDciftion." 

Many of the 97 inmates and 15 
~mPloYes of the S-story Jennings 
Terrace Home Cor the Aged were 
IIr.ought to safety by an elevator 
Dperated by the fire's chief hero, 
Jacob Schmidt, 72. 

Schmidt kept his elevator operat· 
in, up to the last possible minute, 
bringing the inmates down in 
JI'OUJlS of 12 to 15 from the top 
doors to a poillt where they could 
be led to saCety. 

Fire IK." Twi5t.d 
Others escaped down a fire es· 

cape which was later twisted out 
Df .hape by the heat or were res· 
cued by firemen from six com· 
mODities who plunged into the 
dense smoke time and again. 
. The blaze broke out at 9 a.m. on 
th8 ! third floor of the stone and 
yellow brick building, a former 
Methodist girl's seminary which 
~ame 100 years old last June. The 
home's superintendent, Mrs. Leila 
Roselle, said smoke began pour
lIII from the north wing roqm of 
Mrs. Regina Hilding and she called 
the· m'e department. 

Three 'hours later, the fire was 
under control, but the top three 
fioor.s aM roof had collapsed. On· 
Iy ~ shell remained of the rest oC 
the vlne·covered building and dam· 
.~ was estimated at $500,000. 

3 M.n Mllsint 
Police Chief Donald Curran said 

three men were missing in the 
fire's wake. They were identified 

Established 1n 1868 - Five Cents a Cupy 

Happy Hawaiian 
ON TOP OF THE WORLD, Dorothy N.k.no, 0, K.mu.I., H.w.II, 
h.ppily cry. "We finally m.de I"" Dorothy .nd ,..,<lIny' other SUI 
Hawaiians are cel.brating the congrenional approv.1 of their home 
land as the 50th state in the Unlon.-O.Uy Iowan Photo by Jo Moor •. 

III 'Jasper Davis, 87: Alfred Fran· ------------------------
1M, ., and Charles Bartholomew, 
.,.. Firemen planned to search the 
rubble for them as soon as they 
were able to enter the burned-out 
JluIJdlA" 

Cool·headed, sometimes heroic, 
rescue work by policemen, firemen 
IfId elllployees of the home preven· 
ted a major tragedy. 

Curran said, "we pulled 16 elder
ly men and women out of there. 
wbim we got there, one old fellow 
<Identified as Ezra Stiles, about 
'III, one of the worst injured) was 
aitting on a wIndow sill on the 
fiftb fioor. 

'Lucky To Live' 
"We had a net. We shouted at 

him and we pleaded with him and 
we finally got him to jump. He hit 
the net. I think he broke his back. 
Ye was lucky to live." 
, Patrolman Peter Perez, 34, told 
how ' he and a detective, Edward 
Wmlams, spotted an elderly woman 
88 they searched the smoky third 
IIoor corridors. 

Iraqi Still Fighting, 
Travelers 'Report 

BAGHDAD, Iraq IA'I - People 
from northern Iraq said Friday 
night civil war raged in the streets 
of Mosul days after the Call of 
Iraqi rebel leaders. 

They reported that sporadic fir· 
ing continued as recently as 
Thursday in Mosul. 

Some lI .. rted enormoul c.s· 
ulti., resulted from the reb.llion 
th.y said began lilt Saturday un
cler Col. Abelel W.hab Sh.w.f. 
This dispatch was sent through 

Iraqi censorship. The Baghdad 
government has decided the up· 
rising in Mosul was put down and 
its leaders were destroyed early 
this week. 

People arriving from the north 
gave this composite account: 

Thousands of Shammar tribes· 
men poured into Mosul from the 
northwest to join ShawaC's rebel
lion. Townsmen in sympathy with 

United Ar!lb Republic President 
Garnal Abdul Nasser also sided 
with the rebcls. 

On the other . hand, loyalist 
troops were backed by thousands 
of Kurd and Yezzidda tribesmen 
who rushed in [rom the northeast. 

Bloodshed came aft.r Shawaf 
WII driven from hi, he.dquar. 
ter. by Iraqi .Ir fore. bombers. 
Before th.t, how.ver, pro-N .... r 
groups .. iud and .xecuted I.,.,. 
numbers of ,..c. p.rliNns. 
Reports from outside Iraq have 

said clashes tlrst broke out in Mo· 
suI last Friday at a big peace 
partisan rally that was attended 
by Communists [rom all over Iraq. 

With the defeat of the rebels, 
loyalist drumhead courts tried and 
convicted sol4iers, tribesmen and 
townspeople suspected of aiding 
the uprising. 

"We crawled on our hands and 
knees because the smoke was so 
thkk," Perez said. "You couldn't 
~ anything in there. But we kept 
hollering and the women kept hal· 
lering back and we located her 
that way. We pulled her out down ------------------.,------

tlifl ·back steps. She said she had H e. St d t H T G 
t!:w::~ecJt~:~f~;~ 'tS~oww:~r~ awanan u en ,opes 0 0 
bave been killed. 

~w::o:e~~~ ~~k n!~:O~~eti~~ Home For Statehood Spree 
'w6red. We couldn't breathe any 
lIIpI'e and had to ,et out of there." 

C.u .. A My ... ry 
By MARY JANSS 

Alliltant City Editor , 
eral independence for the Hawaiian 
people, Joe said. 

Hawaii has its statehood. and Joe's main reason for heading 
home - "Thlly're dancing in the 
streets and I ¥lant to b.e there!" 

AssOciated Pres, Leased Wire ucl Wirephoto ' United Press IDl.ernaUonu Leased Wire Iowa Cily, Jowa, Saturday, March 14. 1959 

Go To ar If Needed 
In 
President Asks 
$4 BiUion 
Foreign Aid 
Says Aid More Security 
Than Increased Forces 
WASHINGTON "" - President 

Eisenhower told Congress Friday 
the almost four billion dollars he 
wants for foreign aid would be 
money well spent. 

The President said in a special 
message that Ihis would buy far 
more security than could come 
Crom stepped·up spending for this 
country's own armed forces. Some 
Capitol Hill Democrats, who favor 
a higher defense budget than the 
President asked, quickly voiced 
doubt. 

Eisenhower asked $3,929,995.000 
lor the mutual security program in 
the year beginning July I, and said 
it all is needed to meet "the 
enormous and growing Commu· 
nist potcntial to launch a war of 
nuclear destruction" - in the Ber· 
lin crisis, for example. 

"Dollar (or dollar," he said. "our 
expenditures for the mutual .secur· 
ity program, after we have once 
achieved a reasonable military pas· 
ture (or ourselves, will buy more 
security than far greater expendi· 
tures lor our own forces ." 

Sen. Mike Mansfield (D·Mont.), 
one of the first lawmakers to com· 
ment on Eisenhower'S proposals, 
said Congress may cut the recom· 
mended sum to around three bil· 
lion dollars. 

Chairman J. William Fulbright 
(D·Ark.l of the Foreign Relations 
Committee said he would support 
the main provisions of the pro· 
gram asked by Eisenhower. 

Allies Agree 
In Berlin Talk 

LONDON (!A'I)-Prime Miaister 
Harold Macmillan flew back Crom 
Bonn Friday night with broad 
West German-and French-sup
port Cor a program leading to 
summit talks with the Sovlet Un· 
ion by July, British sources re· 
ported. 

Macmillan plans on a fiying 
trip to Washjngton next week. 

In Bonn, Cbaneellor Konrad 
Adenauer said he and Macmillan 
"achieved complel.e unity" in 
their two days Qf talks. 

n: Gen. Taylor 
SUI Staff Changes, 

, 

Proiects Approved 
Appointment of two new as oc· oC $892,500. The 58th General As· 

iate professors, a leave oC absence ' sembly recently appropriaLed $312,' 
and a reslg~alion f~om a depart· 500 which will provid (or can. 
mental chairmanship were ap- . . . . 
proved for the SUI faculty Friday sLruclion of th bUIlding Itself, nd 
morning by the State Board or funds Cor equipment Will be ought 
Regents. later. II I expected that bid will 

Henry A. Dye was named to the be taken and eonlract let durin 
Department of Mathematics end the spring, to permit con truction 
Astronomy Caculty and Ituth N. 
Lutz was appointed to the Depart- to bt'gin as soon as possibll'. 
ment of International Medicine, 
with both appointments being ef
fodive next September. Profe or 
James A. Clancy. speech and dra· 
matic arts. was granted a leave o[ 
absence to travel and study in 
Europe on a Ford Foundation 
grant. 

I n order to devote more ti me to 
research. Professor William O. 
Aydelotte resigned his admlnl tra· 
Uve duties as chairman oC the SUI 
History Department. Aydelotte 
has been on leave of abs nce from 
the history faculty during the cur
rent academic year. 

Other Ac1lon 
During its March meeting, the 

Board of Regents ala: 
Approved an $18,000 project for 

alteration of East Hall by building 
a one·story, 40·by-60 Coot addition 
on the northeast corner oC the west 
wing. for use by the Iowa Tesling 
Program, which will pay for the 
construction from Income derived 
Cram sale of ITP tests to schools 
outside Lowa. 

Approved. project for paving 
varioul drive •• p.nelnt lots and 
t.nnis courts with .spMltlc con· 
crete et • tot.1 cost of $40,000, 
to be p.ld from p.nei", revenue. 
($7.300), .thletic .,..rtm.nt 
.. ml",. ($23,000) .nd SUI's r.· 
p.lra, repl.cement end alt.r.· 
ti_ fund (~,IOO); 

Authorized SUI to negotiate a 
lease for use of the Sigma Nu 
fraternity house as a children's 
dormitory for the University's 
summer speech clinic program ; 

Approved the subsitution of self· 
storing, combination screen and 
storm windows Instead of remov· 
able screen windows for Hawkeye 
Apartments, new housing units now 
UDder construction for SUI married 
students. Additional cost for 1.816 
window units will be $11,707. 

RevlHCI L.w BucIe.t 
Approved a revised budget oC 

$812.000 for a new SUI Law Cen· 
ter. The 56th General Assembly 
appropriated $500,000 initiaUy for 
the project, and the University 
had sought an additional $392,000 
this year, which included $80.000 
for equipment. for a total budget 

• • • 
When Proftuor Dy. allumel 

his t .. chint dlltles .t SU I In 
September it will m.ne his ,.c· 
ond period of work on the low. 
campv •• for h ... rved .1 an .1-
silt.nt profenor in the Depart, 
ment of Mathematics and •• tron· 
omy from 1'~ to 1'5'. rellgning 
in the I.tter year to .cc.pt .n 
... oci.te prof.llOrlhlp at the 
University of Chic.go, where he 
•• rned his M.S. .nd Ph.D. d~· 
,rHI. 
Miss Lutz will come to SUI from 

Cornell Unlvcr Ity. where he h. s 
been an as I tant profc. or or 
home economics ince 1954. Sh 
('arned her B.S. and Ph.D. de rcc 
at Cornell and the M.S. at th ni· 
versity of Wi consin . Miss Lutz 
has served as dietitian al hospitals 
In Cambridge. Mas .. and Spokane, 
Wash. At SUI he will teach nu· 
trition in the College oC Mcdlclne 

Plate Deadline 
Police To Enforce 

Beginning Sunday 
The St.t. Saf.ty D.partment 

reminds motorists tMt the High • 
w.y p.trol will begin .nforc.· 
ment .gainst drivers with delin
quent lic.n,. plat.1 Sund.y. 

The p.trol will begin stopping 
.11 vehicles .tiIl be.ring 1'51 
license pl.tes on that dat •. 

lowe City pollc. Nid thoy will 
Issu. lummonl for vehlcl •• 
stopped In lowe City. 

Tho Johnson County Tr ••• ur· .r', offic. will remeln open un· 
til noon S.turday. 

and work ID dletetle for Unlver ity 
Hospital. 

P.vlni Projects 
Paving proj('c Cor which bid 

will b sou hI include th (;nlrancc 
and drive of th Vet ran IJO'PI' 
tal area at P ychopalic Ho. pita I ; 
ntrance and drl\' at Hawkey 

F'i Id : a driv(' ('xt n,lon aL the 
lIospital S('hool. th Quadr nglr· 
llilicr 'st drive; dTin" !lnd In· 
trances around th' lown ·tadlUm. 
and the tenni. court. n ar lhe 
Field 1I0u .. 

Th new East lIall oddlLlon 
be built immcdiately north 
sllnilar addition which w 
strucLed 10 t umCn\'l . 

will 
or a 
con· 

Daytime Limit 
Of 10 MPH 

DES MOINES "" - Iowa mo· 
torlsls will 10)" some of their trof· 
fic indcpendence on Independence 
OilY. 

July 4 Is lhe dale s t Cor the in· 
augural of th first law limiting 
daytime speeds on the statc's pri· 
mary hjghway~ . 

Drivers who in the pa t have 
been cautioned only to traY I at a 
safe speed in th daytime will have 
to hold their 5peeds to 70 miles 
an hour or II.' . 

A bill esLebli hing the daytim 
limit was signed by Gov. Her ch I 
Lovele Friday. The law limiting 
nighttime spe ds to 60 miles an 
hour was passed in the last session 
of the Legislature. 

ENGLISH COMPOSER DIES 
LONDON Lf! - Haydn Wood, 

composer of "Ro e of Picardy" 
and oLher wislCul ballad associat· 
ed wiLh birds, £lowers and grace· 
ful old age, died in a London nurs· 
lng home la t night. 

Wood. 76, wrote "Rose oC Pic· 
ardy" while riding a London bu 
in World War l. 

Feels AHitude 
Would Deter 
Red Showdown 
Thinks Red, Could Grab 

Berlin In Surprise Ad 
WA HINGTON '" - G n. Max

well D. Taylor told enators Lhls 
counLry hould d t rmln "to go 
to wllr if nece sary for Berlin, " It 

was dlsclo eel Friday. 
"Th effect of uch an attitude 

would del r th Sovl ts (rom hav
ing II final 'howdown at this tim ," 
Taylor, Army ehJ r oC taU. Id 
In a heavily censored tran crlpt of 

r('t t limony. 
Taylor te tin d t a Ion of 

the Senate Preparedne ubcom-
mitt e Wedn sday. Th first part 
of hi testimony w mad av H· 
able to n w m n by Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson m·T x.l. chairman oC 
lh ,roup. 

B.rlin Airlift Milt.k. 
In it, Taylor aid thal, many mlli· 

tary lead r now regard the 1948-49 
Berlin alriUl as a mistake. He said 
force hould hllve be n tried wh n 
the Russi n block d high ~. and 
and other ground routes to Berlin. 

lIe concluded th Sovi t could 
ov rrun Berlin and probably We t 
Germany now II th y d id d on 
11 urprise attack rn full force . 

Taylor said th Army wa rally 
to u e nuclear w apon , if it Is to 
the We t' advantage, at any time 
and if the Pr sid nt approve . 

Taylor, Army command r In B r· 
lin in 1949-50, Ju t alter the co Uy 
airlift. sald he h d been expecting 
for years th Soviet Union would 
turn over control of Berlin to the 
CommuDlsl Ea t Germans. 

B.rlin Unt.n.bl. 
Because of il location 100 mil s 

Inside the Iron Curtain and 8UI" 
rounded by power Cui Communist 
Corces, Taylor aid "Berhn alway 
has been untenable as a military 
position." 

Taylor said the We I now faces 
"the po ible use of ind terminate 
force on the part of the East Ger· 
mans after May 27th to prevent 
our free ace s to Berlin." 

"We should nol allow a bJuff 10 
force us into 8 self·lmposed block· 
ade or anylhing re mbling that 
kind of passive reaction," Taylor 
said. 

Ike To Report 
To U.S. Public 

The cause of the fire remained 
a mystery. One inmate. Mrs. Jes· 
ale Ridding, 77, said she heard an 
eipJOIlon, but others had not. Mrs. 
Jioselle said many of the Inmates 
irlaisted on plugging in electrical 
apPliances In their rooms, even 
thoop it was IIgalnst the home's 

Joe Kaipo, A2, may go home to 
Honokaa, Hawaii - it that long 
distance call comes through. 

Joe was waiting for a phone call 
Friday night from his parents, 
giving him permission to fly to 
Hawaii and join in lhe celebration 
of statehood. He has been trying 
to reach them since Thursday at 
10 a.m. with no success. 

Porter, Ross Give Views-
WASHINGTON t~ - Pre,jdent 

Ei .. "'-er will r.port to the 
Am.rican peopl. Monday night 
on the w.r dant.,.. inyolvecl in 
the Soviet Union'. campaign te 
force the W.stern Alli.s out of 
B.rtin. 

rUles. 
Forty of the refugees were taken 

to * YMCA and then routed to 
private homes. Relatives pleked up 
~ ~era. 

l('he site of the blaze was locatcd _ve blocks south of downtown Au· 
lOra. a northern 11Iinols CUy 40 
nU1es southwest oC Chlea,o. Only 
U miles away. on last Jan. 30, are swept anothcr nursing home 
II! the town of Glen Ellyn and killed 
- perllOns. 

No Tickets 
~ernational Festival 

o Have Full Houl. 
All free tl.k... ..,. the I m.r

"'lenel lI.ttlval, "he the 
Wi4 IIlrtt," tchoclulecl. fer 7:31 
I."", ..... y at M.cart. Audl· 

~' have ~ dlltrlbutecI. 
• holt •• " are requettecl .. 

.. tholr ..... behrt 7:. p • ."" 
III ,..." will 110 ... te4 In th.lr 

.... "tttet "me, *'" IwIVI ..... lneI tick· 
Itt' eM will .... 1M abl ... atterMI, 

.... "' t. rttvm their tick •• 
.... InItnN,l..,al C.nter It 

21, N, Cllftttft It, 

"I've been waiting a long time 
(or this," Joe said. when asked 
about Hawaiian statehood. "It 
gives me a personal thrill Lo think 
of Hawaii as a state," he contino 
ued. 

Joe is planning to leave Friday 
or early Saturday morning if he 
can get the OK from his parents in 
Honokaa. He plans to return about 
Wednesday. 

Signs of "Welcome Foreigner" 
greeted Joe when he arrived at 
work In a local drug store Friday. 
" I still get kidded about being from 
Hawaii," he said. 

Hawaiian statehood will mean 
staLe taxes, election of the gover· 
nor by the citizens, and more gen· 

HAWAIIAN HAZARD 
HONOLULU (.f! - There are 

hazards, too, in Hawaii, often 
known as the "Paradise of the 
Paclflc." 

A sign in a downtown park 
bears this warning: 

"CauUon! Sidewalk SlipJl('ry 
When Flowers FulL" 

ISC Name Change 
By BEN IUCKSTOCK 

St.ff Wrlt.r 

The proposed change in name (or 
Iowa Slate College-to Iowa State 
Univeristy-has received varied re
ception from professors at sui. 

Kirk H. POI·ter, professor and 
head of the SUI Department of 
Political Science said Friday that 
making the proposed change would 
be confusing. Ho said a better 
name would be Ames University, 
similar to the name given to Pur· 
due University in Indiana. 

Porter said Purdue University 
has profited by naming the Uni· 
versity by the town name and Ames 
should also spread its name around 
by the same method. Ames is a 
well known city. Porter said. and 
it seems appropriate to exploit 
the name of Ames by including it 
in a new name. 

Ru ... " M. ROil, e.lOCi.t. pre-
te ... r ef ;elltleal scl.nce .t SU I, 
s.ld the .,...,ltl. with the ne_ 
Am •• Unlv.ralty I. thlt the nlm. 

of low. · I. not . lndudetl I .. the 
title. 
Many people do not know that 

Purdue Is in In~8na. Ross said, 
and the same trouble would be 
found with Ames. 

Ross said he doubts if the Board 
of Regents would approve tbe title 
Ames University for Iowa State 
College because Iowa would be 
dropped from the name. 

Ross suggested that State be 
dropped from the State University 
of Iowa making It the University 
oC Iowa, if the Board of Regents 
approves Iowa State University for 
ISC. 

R ... Hid chan,ln, SUI'. nome 
would Invel.,. an ._ndment te 
tho lewa Cenftltutlen, Itut an un
offIclll chan.. weuld 1M IIk.ly. 

as the new name, it would be bene· 
ficial to SUI from the porot of 
Identification, Ross said. 

sm President Virgil M. Haneb· 
er is in Des Moines for the meet· 
ings of the State Board of Regents 
and was not available (or comment. 

* * * Regents Delay 
ISC Naming 

DES MOINES "" - The Senate 
Board of Regents postponed Fri
day for a month its decision on a 
proposed change in name for Iowa 
State College. 

It has been proposed that the 
Dame of the Ames school be chang· 

Any ehanle In ISC', name would ed to Iowa State Unlverslty. 
not involve a eonsUtutional chance. President James If. Hilton of 
ROsa said. ISC's name was estab- Iowa State asked the board to 
lilhed by a stal.e statute that oo1y )I08tpone action until Its meeling 
stipulated "I land grant agricuJ· in Des Moioes April 9-10. Co give 
tural" educational institution. everyone a chlfne& to dlllCuss th! 

If Ames University' was IIj!lected proposal. 

·Spring Spring 
LOOK BEFORI YOU LEAP, they lilY, Itut W. r.th.r dlHicult when 
there'. w .... r, wlt.r .verywher. and not a plac. t. I.nd. After .... 
picture WII t •• n, Bill SchUlter, A4, Cedar R ..... , .morwed from 
hli ml.oft.rnoon Iwlm end r.m.need th.t .ither he w.. loll" out 
for track or tuln, off fw 111.,1., H. h •• probably left by today, 
e. the ",.ath.r "ree .. t il .Ilthtly cool., with • Nih of.1 ,.rfed 
for · .... nch coats and puchI .. jumplnt. 

-Daily low.n Photo by J.ni. Hubly. 

In • speci.1 tel.vision .nd r.· 
die broadcast, Mr. Ei .. nho_r is 
npected to 'fnI' the Mtion's 
.termlnetien to .tend firm 
alone_ide Its elll •• in the fac. 
ef Soyiet pressure. 

But he .11. I, repettecl ready 
.. make cl.ar hi. readines. .. 
.... tension by negotiation. teo 
w.rd .. ttli", the entire G.rman i,_. 

The WhIt. Hevse annouMed 
the President will spe.k for 3t 
minutes over .11 m.jor network., 
ft.rti", ot 1:3t p.m. (CST). 

Mr. Ei .. nhower', ..... u will 
be delivered lrem hi. Whit. 
Hou .. office. 

TO KEEP "·STAR FLAG 
WASHlNGTON "" - Tbe Army 

will let stand its existing orders 
for 49-star nags, issuing new or· 
ders later (or 5O-slar nags to pr0-
vide Hawaii's addition to tile U. 
ion. 

A spokesman said FridQ tbIIl 
as of Feb. 15. orders for ..... 
nags, i sued aCter Alaskan sLale
liood ' w'as ~anted, totaled about 

·'rlI.000 flags. These will be suffi
cient to provide all the armed 
forces with fla,s by next July, 



Ike To' New GOP 
Group: 'Godspeed' 

WASHI GTO (Pll - Presi-
dent Eisenhower wished a new Re
publican committee godspced Fri
day in its search for victory guide
posts for the GOP in 1960 and fu
ture years. 

bar. education and other field . Il 
is to report its recommendations 
by Se!)t. 1. 

Maine House BU'rns 
During Storm; 7 Die 

EASTO , Maine. Mar- 13.- up in th(' cellar of the 1 12 -story 
IUPll- A father who stayed frame dwelling. 

. to save his [amily died early Fri- 13th Fire-13 Dead 
day with five of his six children The lire on Friday the 13th 
and an overnight guest when fire brought to 13 the number of per· 
leveled their mall house in a sons killed in house fires in Maine 

At a White 1I0u e lunch for 41 
newly named members of the com
mittce. the President renewed his 
endorsement of the "new look" 
project. 

Alcorn gave it the starting signal 
when he told it to explore "what 
new devices we can employ in 
communicating . . . objectives. 
principles. concepts and ideas to 
the American people in order to 
make them more underslandabh.'. 
more meaningful and more worli1Y 
of upport." 

! 
raging snow storin. this week. 

Dead were John Hersey. 41. a Rackliff said a neighbor boy 
civilian fire and rescue employe at told him Lundy. married to Her
nearby Loring Air Force Base. sey's cousin. often stayed the night 
and his children. John Jr .. 12. Vic- at the Her ey house and was there 

He agreed that the members 
should tackle the job with open 
minds. or as Chairman Charles II. 
Percy put it. without hirking from 
the answers "if they arc novel and 
upsetting." 

Percy. named by ational Com
millee Chairman Meade Alcorn to 
head the group. is a Chicago busin
essman. He poke to the committee 
at its opening se sion prior to the 
White House lunch. 

Alcorn, who thought up the idea 
o( the Committee after the party's 
slinging defeat a the polls last fall, 
said Eisenhower gave neither ad
vice nor instructions. 

He said the Chief Executive sub
scribed to the idea that the com
mittee was a study group function
ing with a blank check in its search 
for longe-range party objectives. 

The committee is made up of 
representatives (rom business, la-

He advised Ihc Committee to 
make its recomm ndations "com
prehensive" but not "cumbersome" 
and to "a\'oid platitudes as stud
iously as you will a void overly-de
tailed statemCllt." 

Warning that the group was not 
set up to draft a party platform 
or legislative proposals. Alcorn 
said it should \\ rite a "concise. 
understandable statement of our 
party's long-range objective in all 
of the areas of political responsi
bility and activity in the light of 
the social. lechnological and eco
nomic developments which you can 
rea onably anticipate during the 
years immediately ahead." 

He said the guideposts establish
ed should aid "Republican policy
makers. officeholders. workers and 
voters to dt'al forthrightly and 
vigorously and eHectively with the 
problems we must ,olve." 

,- News Digest 
Harmon Drops Front Porch 
Claim Against Post Office 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1- Rep. Randall S. Harmon CO-Ind.) said Friday 

Billiard Champions 
PRACTICING HER STYLE, Linda McMillan, Nl, Sterling, Ill., lines 
up for another tournament-winning billiards shot, while Nancy 
Clark, A3, Estherville, watches carefully. The girls had high scores 
on the co·ed billiards tournaments-86 for Nancy and 67 for Linda. 
As Iilst year's national champion, Nancy will compete in' the national 
tournament at the University of Illinois April 3 and 4. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Darel Hein, 

he's going to forget all about his plan to collect $1.800 from the Post I SUI 
Office Department for the use of his front porch. I 

The much-quoted man from Muncie announced aftcr a conference Co-ed Billiards Winner 
with Postmasler Gencral Arthur E. Summerfield: "The post office 
is wclcome to use my front porch for as long as they wont." 

Summerfield lat er reported that Harmon told him as he en red thc 
post mast r general's office: "I just want you to know that 1 want 
you to forget all about my front porch." 

Summerfield said he was quite willing to forget about it anyway. 
since he had obtained a legal opinion to the cffect that the post oCfice 
couldn'l be charged for use of the porch. 

When Harmon met reporters after sceing Summerfield he was 
questioned once more about his use of his porch in Muncic as a con
gressional office, a report that he totes a gun. and thc idea oC asking 
the Post Office Department to pay [or using his porch as a mail relay 
point. 

Jurors Hear Final Arguments 
In Elizabeth Duncan Murder Case 

To Enter National Tournament 
Two SUI co-eds arc right at 

home peering down a pool cue 
aimed at the eight ball. 

They'rc the winners o( the sur 
co- d billiards tournament - one of 
them n nationat champion. 

Nancy Clark. A3. Estherville. and 
Linda McMillian. Nt. Sterling. Ill.. 
won the campus tournament in the 
Iowa Mcmorinl Union with scores 
April 3 and 4. Last year she WOD 
thc national championship. 

jar. [irst learned to play billiards 
from her three older brothers in 
the basement of their home where 
they owned a billiards table. Last 
year when the cooed tournament 
was announced. her brother entered 
Nancy's name - unknown to her. 
She decided Lo go through with 
thc game and ended up as nation
al champion. 

Started At Nine 
Linda's career as a billiards 

VENTURA, Calif_ (UPI) - Pro
secutor Roy Gustafson implored 
jurors in the Eliube-th Duncan 
murder case Friday to do their 
duty by convicting the 54-year
old matron of first degree murder 
in the for·hire slaying of her 
son's wife. 

National Champion player started at the age of rive. 
sented as methodically and as She was raised in France where 
free of emotion as the rest of the Nancy. whose score was onc of she and her family lived in an 

"Don't shirk your duty." the 
district attorney said. " It's un
plNsant to vote for a verdict of 
murder for a feUow human being. 
But ... Don't shirk your duty." 

The plea came at !I!,. end of 
Gustafson 's final argument, pre-

case. 
Earlier, noted criminal attor

ney S. Ward Sullivan summed 
up his case by claiming Olga 
Duncan died at he hands of two 
killers who instigated a ransom 
plot that failed. 

All that remained at the close 
of Friday was the reading of 
final instructions by the judge 
and deliberation by the jury. But 
it was delayed until Monday by 
a vote of the jury. 

the three highest scores in the apartment OVl'r a recreational 
country will play in the national club. Her father taught her to play 
face-to-face tournament at the Uni- biJljards when she was a small 
versity o( Jllinois at Champaign. girl. However. she never played 
of 86 and 67 r~spcc~ively. alain until she took the billiards 
natIonal champIOnship. course in physical cducation this 

Billiards is definitely not just a. fall at SUI. 
man'S sport. both girls agreed. 
Nancy said. "Billiards. like ping 
pong and bowling. is another sports 
area where girls can participate." 
Linda added that Ihe more girls 
that get interested in billiards. the 
more fun it iR. 

Although they consider billiards 
just a hobby. both girls hope to 
continuc with the game and sec 
other girls becomc interested. 

Ike Visits Marshall and Dulles Men Look 

T'It·S a big chance for girls -
it·s interesting - it's fun." both 
girls agreed enthusiastically. 

toria. 10. B tty. 8. James. 6, and as late as 9:30 last night. "So hc 
Cindy. 3. and Carl Lundy. 50. eous- was in there. beyond a reasonable 
in by marriage. doubt." the Deputy said. 

The mother. Mrs. Christinc Her- Mrs. Hersey stumbled Cram the 
sey. 37. and a daughter Deanna. house and fell wecping in a snow 
13. escaped with burns. Deanna bank. Shc told neighbor Danier 

I 
said she shook John Jr. but could Lovely she pushed her husband "as 
not rouse him. far as the front door." "but he 

Deputy Sheriff Henry C. Rack- wouldn't come out. He wouldn't 
liCf said bodies in thc charred fuins come out." 
were "burned beyond recognition." Charles DavisJ another neighbor. 
Twelve hours after the fire the said he saw Hersey lying just in
bodies were still being disentangled side the door and hc would pulled 
from the blackened wreckage pilcd him out but flames kept him back. 
--- I The father apparently collapsed 

10 SUlowans 
Awarded 
Fellowships 

Eight SUI students and two SUI 
graduates have been awarded 
Woodrow Wilson Fellowships for 
graduate study in preparation for 
teaching careers in colleges and 
universities. the Wilson Foundation 
announced today. 

The 10 SUlowans were among 
the 1.200 superior American and 
Canadian students receiving Wilson 
Fellowships following a nation-wide 
talent hunt for future college teach
ers. The winners were chosen from 
7.000 candidates representing over 
700 undergraduate colleges. 

The students selected lrom here 
are Laird Addis. Jr.. A4. Iowa 
City. Arthur Andrews. A4. Iowa 
City; Robert }(oepi<e. G. Arcadia; 
Christopher Kuhn. A4. Iowa City. 

Also selected were Mary Littig. 
A4, Mechanicsville; Robert D. 
Nelson. G. Exira; Joan TaPaske. 
A4. Orange City; and William 
Whitney. A4. Aurelia. 

Fellowships were also awarded 
to Thomas Lillard. G. Harlan. and 
Dean Yarwoo~, Wellman. who 
graduated from SUI in Junc, 1957. 

The Wilson Fellows will begin 
graduate work next fall at ninc 
different univer illes. Each will re
ceive a living allowance of $1.500 
plus lhe full cost oC tuition and 
fc . Married students receive ad
ditional allowances. 

The Wilson Fellowship program 
is designed to alleviate the critical 
shortage of qualified college teach
ers. according to Hains Rosenhaupt. 
national director. It has been es
timated thal between 30.000 and 
40.000 new Cull-time college teach
ers each year will be needed to 
train the wave of students seeking 
college educations in the 1960·s. 

as he was starling upstairs to save 
the children and Lundy. 

Overheated Wood Stove 
Rackliff said he believed an 

overheated wood stove in thc front 
room touched of! the £lames. 
"They'd have gOiten out all right 
if they had waked up." he said. 
"They just didn't wake up in 
time." 

Deanna screamed a warning 
that woke h r parents. jumped 
about 10 feet out a window into a 
snow bank and ran screaming to 
the Davis' house. 

ANTI-PEEPING SHOW 
IPOH. Malaya IlA'Il - The Rose 

Chan striptcase show has permis
sion to perform here. thanks to 
Dr. W. Holmes. acting head of the 
town council. Issuing the permit. 
he told the council: "There is a 
tendency in every male to be 
something of a Peeping Tom. It is 
perhaps better this way (the strip
tease show) than to have people 
peep into your bedrooms at 
nighl." 

University 

Calendar 

SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 19S9 

8 p.m. - Univcrsity Play "Be
yond Our Control" - University 
Theatre. 

Monday, March 16 
4:30 p.m. - College of Medi

cine Lecture. Dr. Marshall Bru
ceI', Chairman Medical Division. 
Oakridge Institute of Nuclear 
Studies. "Diagnosis and Therapy 
of Radiation Damage" - Medi-

cal Amphitheatre. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society -

A Reading of Poems by Stephen 
Berg. Henri Coulette and Robert 
Mezey - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Tuesday, March 17 
6 p.m. - Triangle Club Tourna

ment Night - Triangle Cl'ub 
Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 

At Walter Reed Hospital Being a co-ed billiard player 
WASHINGTON IA'I _ President Eisenhower Friday visited Gen means a good share of teasing. 

especially from the fellows. Nancy 
George C. Marshall. his old Army chief. at the Army Walter Reed said. "!l's funnl' the way they look 

What They're Doing 
8 p.m. - Marionette Perfor

mance of "Everyman" by Dr. 
Peter D. Arnolt - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday, March 18 
Medical Center. at you when you go down to the 

At the hospital the President also conferred again wilh Secre- billiard room and begin playing." 
tary of State John Foster Dulles. It was Eisenhower's eighth visit with she said. 
Dulles since the secretary was found to have suffcred a recurrence of Likewise. no one believed Linda 
cancer. when she told them she was a 

Marshall. Former Army chief or staff. was transferred to Waller tournament winner. Shc got such 
Reed earlier this week from Womack Army Ho pita I at Ft. Bragg. remarks as. "What was that? Did 
N.C. I hear you right?" 

Marshall. who also served as secretary of statc and secretary of Nancy, a speech educati.on ma-
defense in President Truman's administration has uffered two strokes 
in recent weeks. and has been repOl'ted in serious condition. 

Violent Nationalist Arrested 
By African Security Forces 

SALISBURY, Southern Rho
desia (UPI) - Police reinforce
ments patrolled 1:18 streets of 
Lusaka, Northern Rhodesia, Fri· 
day night after African mobs 
smalhed store windo",s and 
hurled crude bombs in the fir.t 
.. riou. outbreak of nationaliJt 
violence in that central African 
territory. 

and Asians. 
Authorities expressed concern 

that nationalist demonstrations 
which have plagued Southern 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland for 
weeks might now spread through 
northern Rhodesia. The three 
states are linked in the central 
African federation. 

Swisher To Talk 
At Wesley House 

Johnson County Representative 
Scott Swisher will report current 
legislative issues to local residents 
at a meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Main Lounge of Wesley House. 
Methodist Student Center. 

The public is invited to attend 
and to participate in a question per
iod following the report. 

Swisher is serving as Democrat
ic house minority leader this ses
sion. He is a member of the Appro-

Police in Lusaka, capital of the 
territory, arrested several of the 
rioters who tossed "Molotov. 
cocktail" gasoline bombs in the 
anti·whlt. attacks aimed chiefly 
at stores owned by Europeans 

In Nyasaland, where 41 Afri
cans have been killed in recent 
rioting, security forces in the 
commercial center of Blantyre 
launched a big operation to eli
minate all saboteurs, arsonists 
and agitators. 

I priations Committee, the Ways and 
Means Committee. and the Redis
tricting Committee. 
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WESLEY FOUNDATION will 
present two programs. "The Mean
ing of Death." by Rev. Lloyd 
Bartholomew and "Human Condi
tions and Christian Response as 
Seen Through Mass Media" by Dr. 
Leslie G. Moeller. Supper and Iel
lowship haul' will begin at 5 p.m .. 
followed by the programs at 5:45 
p.m. 

• • • 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

STUDENT ORGANIZATION will 
meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Con
fe rence Room No. 1 of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

• • 
NEWMAN CLUB. Marriage talks 

will be continued by Msgr. J . D. 
Conway. followed by an "old-time 
song [est." Sunday at 7 p.m. Cof
fee and rolls will be served at the 
Student Center after 10 a.m. Mass. 
Dinner will be held following 5:45 
p.m. Benediction. Cars will leave 
from South Currier at 9:45 a.m. 
and 5:30 p.m. 

THE UNITED STUDENT FEL· 
LOWSH IP will discuss "Dialogue 
on Campus" at the Quest Break
fast Sunday mo,rning at 9:30 a.m. 
Corree and rolls will be served. Fol
lowing the 5:30 p.m. cost supper. 
Mr. Skip Andrews will speak on 
"Lire on the Road." 

• 
ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW 

SH I P will have their 5: 30 p.m 
cost supper followed by a program 
on the "Meaning of Lcnt and Lent 
en Practices." The guest speaker 
and discussion leader will be Rev 
Lowell Koch of the Zion Lutheran 
Church. 

GAMMA DELTA will meet on 
Sunday evening at the St. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel. The evening will 
consist of a cost supper at 5: 15. 
student led vespers at 6:30. and a 
card tournament at 7 p.m. All stu 
dents are invited to attend. 

S p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree and 
Business Meeting - EI04 East 
Hall. 

S p.m. - Easter Concert 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, March 19 
All day - Drama Conference -

"Imogination '59" - Univcrsity 
Theatre. 

S p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 
- Experimental Theatre . 

8 p.m. - CPC Concert - Stan 
Kenton - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, March 20 
All Day - Drama Conference -

"Imagination '59" - University 
Theatre. 

S p.m. School of Religion Lec
ture: Dr. Gregory Zilboorg -
Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 
- Experimental Theatre 

8 p.m. - Sludent Art Guild Pre
sents Two Film Classics "n De
moniaco Nell' Artc" and "The 
Great Adventurc" - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

--------------------------------~~----------------------------------

University Bulletin Board 
Onlnrslty Bull , L1n Board netl eeo mull be recel.ed at The D.lly Jow. n otllee. Room 201 Communl.a
tlena Center, by noon of tbe day before publleatlon. They must be tJped a nd ,I,ned by an advbor Of 
"t: ••• r .1 lb. ar,aIIls.tI •• helD, PllhUelzed . Purely ••• 1.1 luoclloa. are ntl ell. lb le for Ihlt .. eliDa . 

INTERNATIONAL CENTE& BOARD'S 
third ses.lon or "Seminar on Am
erican Life" will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday 8t the International Center. 
The seminRr Is open to all s tudents. 
PaUl R . Olson. professor and head of 
economics will .peak on "United 
States nnd World Economy." 

NAVAL RE ERVE RESEARCH COM
PANY 9-19 will meet In Room 116 
Eastlawn Monday 01 7:30 p.m. Carl 
Ostrem wlll .peak on "Navol Re
tirement Benefits." 

TilE DflLTA Pili ALPHA meellnll , 
sc.heduled lor March 17, has been ca n .. 
celled. 

UN IO N BOAltD wlll present "A Hat
ful or Rain" Sunday eyenlng at 7:45 
p.m. In MncBrlde Auditorium. No ad 
mission wtll be charced. 

"SEE TilE WORLD rmST". the 
IntemaUona l FesUval, will be pre
sented at 7:30 p .m. In MacbrIde Audi
torium. Adml .. lon Is by free tickets 
whtch may be obtatned 01 Whel
.tone·s .nd the Iowa Memorial Union . 
The fesUva l Is sponsored by lbe AWS 
Foreign Sludenl Commlllee. Inler
nationol Club Dnd the Internationa l 
Cenler. 

THI! NORTII GYMNASIUM of the 
FIeldhouse will be opened for the re
creationa l us. of SUI stuClen l8 each 
FrIday from I :30 to • p .m . a nd each 
Salurday Croln 1:30 to ~ p.m. In order 
to .aln admlttsnce Into the Norlh 
GymnAsium on Snlurdays, students 
must prese nl their 1.0 . cards 10 the 
person-In-charae who will be located 
near lhe North COMe door. 

.. 

THE WErGltT TRAINING ROOM 
located on the thIrd !loor of lhe soulh 
east corner of Ihe Fieldhouse. will be 
open for use by SUI sluden ts from 
3 ,30 - 5:30 p,m. each Monday, Wed 
nesday and Fl'lday afternoon. 

APPLICATIONS are currenLly beIng 
accepted lor enrollment In the Army 
Advanced ROTC Program for lhe next 
school year by Ihe Army AdJu Lan t 
room 4 or lhe Armory. Addillonal In 
lormatlon may be oblalned by tele 
phoning ><2487 . Successlul compleLlon 
o r lhls proarom leDd. 10 a comml. 
slon as a second lieutenant In lhc 
Untted Sla tes Army. 

A MARION.: TTE J' ER.' ORMANCE OF 
"E VERYMAN " by Peter D. Arnott 
VlslUng Lecturer In Classics. wlll be 
presented on March 17 at 8 p.m. In 
Shambaugh Audit.>rlum. 

SCIIOLARSIIIP APPLICAT IONS. Un 
c1ergradunte students Interested In ob 
talnlng In fo rmation about scholars htp 
lor the 18~8-60 Bc hool year are od 
vtsed 10 check wllh lhe Olllee a 
Student Altalrs. Requests for SCholar 
ships Irom sludenls now In schoo l 
must be made belore June ~. 18$9. 

JlAWKEYE POSITION applications 
lor editor and buslne .. manDlcr of 
lhe t9ll0 Hawkeye mu t b. flied In the 
offIce of the School of Journali sm. 
20ft Communications Cenler. not laler 
ltlan 5 p .m . Tuesdar.' March 17. 1958. 
Appllc.Uons must nclude a wrllten 
summary or quallflcaUons and .x
perlence. an d muot be accompanied 
by a ,l.temenl givIng lbe appllcDnt·, 
cllm lilaUve ,rode point nverogo 
through th e .tlnl .umeslcr or lil. 
current ,chool year. Appllca nls l1ee(l 

not be journalism sludenl'l. nor have 
bad ""perlence on SUI publication •. 
Interviews and election by the Boord 
of Trustees of Studenl Publication •. 
Inc .• will Lake pillce TueSday. March 
24. 1959. 

AI,L STUDENTS registered with lhe 
Bu.lne .. and Industrlal Placemcnt Of
lice who have nol brought their 
second semesler work up 10 dol .nel 
Indicated their Ilr t semes ler Krodes 
In their Ille. should do .0 prOlllptly. 

Til E UNIV ERSITY COOP EItAT IV I! 
IJABY-SIT1' INO LE OUE book will 
be in the charge of I\tl". Pelerson 
frolll March 3 10 March 17. T elephone 
her at 7160 If a sitter or Inrorm.tlon 
about joll1Jng lhc arollp Is deslrcd. 

LIBRARY JlO UR : Monday - Frtday: 
7:30 - 2 a .m.; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p .m .• 
Sunday 1 :30 p.IIl . .. 2 8.1ll. Reserve 
Dcsk: Monday - Thul'8day. 8 a.m. - 9:50 
p.m.: Friday - SaturdaY: 8 •. m. - 4 :60 
p .m.; 7 - 9:50 p.m.; Sunday: 2 - 4 :~ 0 
p.m.; 7 - 0:50 p.m. 

PARKINO - 'rhe Unlvcrslty parkin, 
commltlee reminds . tudell! aulolsb 
thaI the 12-hour pa rkIng llmlt appIl .. 
to all Unlveralty Iota except th e stor
age lot lou th o[ the HydrallIlca Lab
o ralory. 

PLAY NITE8 .1 Ih. Floldbou •• will 
b •• ach Tu,.dny a nd l'rlday f rom 7 :30 
to 9:30 p.m .• provIded that no home 
varolly conte.t I. achedllled. Av.llable 
for members oC the f cully. atalr, anet 
studenl body and their .pouses .ro 
the followln,: Tuesday nlghts-bod 
minIon. handba ll, pa:td leball. Iwlm
onlnl. table lennll nnd tennis. Friday 
nluhls 011 1'lIeldoy 3c tJ vlttel. basket
b all and volleyball. 

" _ ...... "., ". 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY Is celebrllt- chev. Churchill and stevenso 

ed early today on Saturday Supplc- It would be pretty silly to e 
I . (ion of that that unless you are thinkl ~ 

ment w lcn a major pOl' l zzy Kruschev. Lesler Church! nd 
program Crom 1 p.m. to 1\ is de- Harrison Stevenson. whoever they 
voled 10 "The IIiddcn Ireland." are. lnstcad. CUE will have 8rMng 
With the as istance of a son of the its guest II basketball star (Dave 
(ould sad) Richard Powers of the Gunther). a draft board ch an 

. • • (Dr. William D. Coder) and a trio 
SUI Writers Workshop. producer of sports experts <?l. (AI G dy. 
Emma Sue Phelps has put together Lou Younkin and lzzy Kruschevl. 
Irish strl'et songs. music by the TEA TIME SPECIAL will hav 
Irish Festival Singers. Irish ballads goodies and bon-bans for jazz arn~ 
and lyrics read by Siobhan Mc- cion ados. whatever they are. [rom 
Kenna. and quotations like this 

4 p.m. to 5. 
from Mr. Powers: "You may have 
seen John Ford's Ireland in the 
movies. It is lunny. and even Cun
nier to Irish people ... And many 
pcople think of Ireland as Joyce's 
Ireland. It is no more Joyce's Ire
land than Joyce is Ireland's Joyce. 
{or the prophet is almost unknown 
in his own country-they haven 't ev
en banned his books there." PART 
TWO OF SATURDAY SUPPLE
MENT will retain the flavor of the 
British Isles through the medium 
oC recordings of English plays and 
theatricals of the past season. An
other on-the-spot informant, Mi s 
Marjorie Zumstein. education li
brarian at SUI, will describe a 
round of play-going she enjoyed in 
England last autumn. Highligh t of 
this portion of SS. undoubtedly. will 
be recorded portions of an actual 
performance by the team Flanders 
and Swann in their show. "At The 
Drop of a Hat." In addition. lhere 
will be BBC interviews with Sir 
John Gielgud. Sir Alec Guinness and 
the manager of an English stage 
company. 

CUE, TOO, is heard every Salur
day Irom 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. During 
that period today you may expect 
to hear live intervicws with Krus-

WSUI - lOW A CITY nu k .. 
Saturday. MaTch 14 . 19&V 

8:00 Mornhlll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:$0 Mornlnll Serenade 
8:45 One Man's Opinion 
9;00 Know YOllr Children 
9: 15 MLdland Schools 
9:30 Recital Hall 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Prevtew 
6:00 Evenlnll Concert 
8:00 Music 
9:45 News Fln.1 

lO:OO SIGN OFF 

W III - IOWA CITY OlD k·. 
Monday. March 16, 1959 

8:~O Morntng Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8 '30 Modern Amertcan Drama 
9:15 MornIng Music 
9:35 BookshelC 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
I 1:00 Children of Othcr Lands 
11:15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News B.ck,round 
1:00 Moslly Musi. 
2:00 The World 01 Slory 
2:15 Lets Turn 8 Page 
2:30 Music AppreclnUon 
3:20 Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Stories 
5:15 Sportstime 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evenlnl Concert 
8:00 Retth Lecture-"The New Ast ro-

nomy" 
8:30 Music 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Where Wtl you 
AGVDAS ACHIM CONGREGATION 

~ E. Wasblnlton SI. 
Rabbi anker 

Frida, Servlee, I p.m. 
Allernale. wltb Hillel Hoa .. 

Sa.bbath woubip, aharda,-. 9 a.1IL · , . 
A SOIBLY OF GOD 

43~ S. llnton st 
Tbe Rev. Dan l'llller, Palt.r 

Mornln, Worship, 11 •. m. 
£v&Pcell.U~ Service; 7 p.m. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B SI. " Flftb Avo .. Iowa CII, 

Unified ~Iornln, Worsblp Senl ... . .. ;.~ 
".m. 

Evenlnr: Gospel Service. 7:30 p ..... · , . 
BETHEL AFRJCAN lIIETHODIST 

('11l' RCD 
411 S. Go\'uoor St. 

The Rev. Fred L. PeDDY. Pa.lor 
2 p.m. Sunday ~hool 
3 p.m. Refut.r Churrh Worship Ser"l~e 
Communion 00 Ursl Sunday of ever, 

month. 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
Conferente Room No. ], 

loW. Memorl .. 1 Unlun 
Servlces, 10 a.m. &I 7 p.m. 

Rev. Clarenc~ Va ... Essen. "u·s~ min· 
Ister 

THE CIIURCH OF CIIRIST 
1320 Klrt.wood Avo. 

Btble Classes, I} a.m. 
Mornio", Woublp. 10 a.m. 
Eventn, Worship Sen·lce. 7:00 p.m.. · . . 

CIIURCII OF JE S CHRI T 
OF LATTER-DAY SAn;'rS 

flO E. Falreblld Sl. 
Prlestbood . 9 a.m. 
Sunday choo., JO:30 a.m. 
SaCJlament .MeeUn,~ 6 p.m •• 

CHURCH OF TrtE NAZAREN& 
Burlln,lon And Cllnlon Sli. 

Tbe Rev. G. M. fIeld. Mloillo. 
Sunday School, 0:"6 a.m. 
l\Jornln, Worship, 10:43 a.M. 

IIAn Empty Croll" 
41:45 Youtb and Married Oroup. 
7::lU p.m. Sunda,. Evenln. Sorvlee 
Th.rsday. 7:30 p.ln. lliol-Week fra,.r 

Meeth., and Bible Stud,. 
Thursday •• 11::$0 p.'!'. Cbol~ lteJt.el"al 

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Clinton a.,d JeUer on tree" 

The Rev. Joh" G. Cral" &IID\tle l 
10 : 15 Church ScboDI 
9:JG, 19:15 ... m. hur<h Servl ... 

H£neounter I: NltodemuJ" 
G:~e p.m. Pll lrlm fellow,bl p 
Wed .• 7 p .m. Senior holr 
Tburs., 1:30 p.m., Lfnten medin, "1\111-

si oll ln Covtonant·· 
Yrl .• :1:; P.!". Jr. C~olr 

EVANGELICAl, FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

The Ro •. W. Robert CulberllOD. P • • I.t 
S unday Scbool. 8:45 a.m. 
WOTlhlp Service. J l a.m. 
Evll'lln, Service, "Wi! •.•• 

FAtTII UN ITED ('R Ua-CH 
(E •• n.elleal .nd Reformeil) 
1807 Lower M • ••• tln. Rd. 
E. Eu,enl W~tt;fl. Pastor 

S:4~ • • m . 1I10rnln. Wor hlp 
O:4~ .... m. Sunday S.ho.1 
II a.m. M~rnln, ~or.hlp 

FIRST DAPTI T nURCD 
North Clinton and Fairchild St.. 

Rev , O. Thcun ....... Uarul o. Mlftllter 
Marlon Van nyk , Vntvtrslty Work 

9:80 ".10. Church Sehoot 
K:aO. IO:4~ ~(ornln, Worsblp 

"Alchem y 0' the rOI'" 
!t:fUl p.m. R orer William. Fellowlhlp 
n p .m .• Youl" ChoIr 
11:43 p.m .• BapUst youth Fellow.hlp 
fi:tlri p .m .• Wed., Choi r Reheau.a1 
1:14U lJ,m. Board 01 Deaconl 
l) a,m., &!., Junto: bolr 

FIRST CIJRI RTI 1'1 CII VRO. 
en E. lewa Ave. 

The k ev. A. C. lIofrle bler Jr., P ular 
Sa ll y A. Smith. 1I110l, ter 0' Ed •• allon 

Chu rch School. 0: IS a.m. for all a •••. 
10 :~O a.m . WorshIp 

"Rteward fl of the Oreat Comml.llon" 
Re • . • 'red D. S .... yer 

r, p.m. DI!lQlpl u SLud ellt FeUo.lhlp 
(I: I ~ p.m. Chrl sll ... "oulh Fellow. blp 
W.d .. 1 p.on" holr Pr.rll •• 
S. t ., 10 a.m. j:' .. slor·. Cia .. 

F IRST CIJUR " 
OF CIiR1 ST. rtENT I8T 

7rl'l E. Co ll e«e •• 
S.nda, Sehool . II •• m . 

"S" bltanee" 
We.d ., " p •• m. TeltI.mon y M.,eUnr 

FlRn NOLlS II LUTJlERAN CRUaOH 
Dubuqut alld Marke' t •• 
R ••. Ru y WIIl •• te. Plltn 

Services, ", 1.1 , U a:\n. 
NuuerJ'. 0 I.m. 
Sund., St ~ool , 0 a.!" . 

FIA T rAE BYTEltIAN DuaCR 
28 £. Mark.1 St. 

Dr. P . 1I . ... I.on Pollt. k . MllIlIltr 
Th. Rt •. J erome I . L.k ••• 

Unl •• rlll, P •• lor 
Char . .. School . U:II\I an. Il • . 111. 
Mornlnr ":,oubl. , ~:HO anti. 11 • .•• 

FIRST ~I TIIODIST CII Ilca 
J,.ffer.on and Dabuque IU • • 

Dr. L. I .. Oan.tn rt.n . MIIII.t., 
Oh.rch S.h •• I. 0:l1li. 11 a.llI. 
M .. rnln. Wo rs hIp, 911141. 11 a .m . 

" Uo4 r. Mind •• nd SplrU" . . . 
FIR T., ITARIAN 8 0 CISTI' 

I ... . A.e . a n' GlIh.rl l . 
Pa t.r Rev. Kh.r. " "rI l l •• 

to:~ft ' .m . (,hartb 0,,1 ••• 
• "S hall 1I"ltorl,,," and "IY.r~.ll.1I 

Vnll.?" 
8 p .hl. - Conrre.aUo,,"1 medin, 

FJlEE ~IETnOD1ST CBAPIL 
lSi Tblr' Ave. 

The Rtv. J.mes W. HaDleD. r .. lor 
10 •. m. Sunday thool. 
11 a.m. 1Ilornln, Wor.IlI, 

erm.n by Rev. L. G. Damon 
7:~0 p.m. Sund.y Evonla, Ser.I •• 
FrI. 6:30: Boys .nd Girl. CYC Hoar 

FRJENDS 
R. B. ~lIebener. Clerk 

Pho n. S-t~1 1 
Y .l" ,C.A. Room, 10". Memorial Uat •• 
8:S0 a.m. Me.tln, for Worsbl, 
lU::t() a.m. Clane. 

• • • 
ORACE UNITE D 

MIS JONARY CHV RCB 
IBM Mu.eatlne An. 

Rev. Raymond O. Sabmel, past.r 
Bible IIady CI. S" 'or all a,e ••• :U "' .. 

ervl.e IO:4~ a.m. 
• p.m. Choir Pradlre 
7 p.m. Pre .. Serviee Pra,er 
1: 0 j).m. Evtnln. .. er"lte 
7:30 p.m.., \Vedntsda, Prater aDd anate 

luely 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
1'?2 East Jarket. sa. 

Frld.y 7:30 p.m. abb.11l Senl ... 

JEHOVAH'! WlTNE8SI1 
1128 n l. 

~ un., ri p.m., Publltl Talk " 110W' Im
portant II Life To You'" 

, p.m. Watchtower tudy 
"Malntalnlnr Our Spiritual Paradlle'l 

Tues., 8 p.m., Book al udy 
FrI., 1:3t p.m., Mlftlstr, Scb •• 1 
FrI., 8:88 ,.N.. Servl~e Meetla, 

IE~NOSJTB CHU&Ca 
614 Clork SI. 

rbo R.ev. VI,.II B .. n" ..... , r...., 
Sonday ebo~1 1I0ur. e:., a .lD. 
~lornln, \,," .. 1011'. 10:15 a .m . 
'::10 ('hor.. III pr .. enl "From t~e 

Cradle to the Grave" 
ThuflI .• "':I~ p.m. Rrv. Frank Byter, 

IUtst speaker · . 
REOfl.G"'NIZBD CII RCH OF JIIUI 
CHRI T OF LATTER. DAY lAIN,.. 

!~l ~Ielro.e Ave. 
Rlehard C. Sdterber" MI"'"r 

Choreb Sobool. 0::141 ' .m . 
)[oruln, Woroblp. 10:1\4l ..... 

HARON tV NGELICAL 
U lTED BRETIIREN OBUaea 

Kalan. 
R ... How.rd II . ~Iarl" P .... 

Sunday .hool. 9:!IO a .m. 
Divine Wor bJp, 10:30 a.m. 
• p.m. nl.er II)' Fellow blp 
1::1& p.m. Evenl"r uvlee 
" ·ed .• 1: p.m. Lenten Ser vice 
1:30 p.m. '\~d ., choir reh ean:al · . . 

ST. ANDRE IV I·RISBITZ.,d 
0 11 RCH 

8an,.1 .nd Jllolrose An. 
nlver 111 Hel.~11 

••• , E. Plrker, N'nlat.r 
Ch.reh . hool. U •• m . Fourlal 0 .... 

.:::da.~.ld,,:, 11 a .•. Tblrd Gr.'o ... 
Vounrer 

iUornln, Worsblp. 0:45 • . m .• n. 11 •• " 

· T. PA L'S L THEaAN cault~ 
MI ourl 8,n'" 

404 E. J etten •• 
and., ScbOt't 1 ••. m. 

ermon: " R.ev. Walttr Nle rm'.J 1-
11 •. m. Divine uvlce 
II:~O p.m. Siudeni Ser.I., 
7 p.m . IIrln, P.rly 
Wed., '7 p .m. Lenhn Vrll,er 

'Oeproelalln, brill" 

ST. TIIOM MORB CBAPIL 
108 MoL .. n 81. 

Jon I,nor . D. R. on."a,. r.oWI 
uoda, ~I ... e , G:44, R. 9, l .... 11:_ 
a.m. T"e 10 •. m . m ... II a HI." )I.
.nr 10, I .... eon,re,."on . 

Dall, l\of •• IIU, 11:90 a .m., , . ..... , : ..... 

ST. tv CI LA RUa~ 
eao fl. Dnenporl 8l. . 

The ..... Edward W. Ne .. lI. P .. 1er 
8nn"'" l\1a el, 0:3. am., • a .• . , II .... 

II:I~ •• m. 
Dan, JllaUflI, 7 • . m., Tl88 • .•• 

Till! NIT KD IIURCa 
180' Lower Mllo. lI .... , 
ll. I Ulenfl Wellel , P.at.r 

und.y Sehoul, U:4~ a .m. 
Mornlnl Wor hI,. 8:45 u. 11 .... 
, p.m . Evenln. "'.r.bl, 

TRINITY FPI (,OrAL CRva~ 
3 9 . CoUe,. I. 

The Rev ... n. J • • . 'ardla. 
~ •. m . lI oly om mdnl ... 
8: 1 ~ • . no. FanoU)' ... 1. .. H • ..." 

barth .hool 
II •. m . Morlllnr Pro e r 
\lYe nln , Proy.r ~: I ~ "11, 
Wed .• TI I ~ and 11:80 a.m. HoI, (10.· 

",un Ion 
Thutl •• 1:13 • . m . 1101, COlDJllul •• 
Frl" ~ : I" Jr. ChoIr "I.. R: IB , .m . . nlor heIr 
S.t.. lij •• m . roulb-Co"nr ... IIo. CIIII · , . 

ST. MARY'! c RUaCR 
Jelf.run .na LI,," III. I 

Rt. Rev. C. II. M.IR".'" , •• lIt 
Sun,", Ma tA, 8 '.m .. ,: ........ .. 

IO:l Q • . m .• I "ao . .... 

IT. ""TIUCK'" 1ftJ1". 
121 E. r •• ,1 III. 

1101, D., : 31U, 1. I ' .111 . ... '1M .. 
L ... M •• tI. 8: ..... ,.5, 11 • .•• 
HI.II M. I. 1113 • . m. 

• • • 
~JON UITHIIRAN ()Ruaoa 
John"on all' 81,01llIn'I''I •• ~ 

.,hifll hnici ... 1141 ••• u • 

I 

• 
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"THE YEAR'S MOST 
EXCITING FILM" 

JI/u:a 

~/f!'n~4ivC~ 
Nt ... ~I.hM wil" 

u1lt.trrllc!e/l7(Q/ff/n; , 

Circulation . 
Of Daily 
Papers Low 

asser.· ,I raq Base 
For ed Conquest 

r ~ CAlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, la .-Saturday, March 14, 1'!9-P.ge 3 

~ra~c~~ants Professor johnson Writes · 
;0 It~ Flee~ New Book On StuHering 

Wb 'D a )'ouno ·ter com DA~IAS l'S. .A.R. (L'PII -, the fun ral of an Iraqi rebel army 
\:nited Arab nl'public PresidenL ofCicer killed. in U1C abortive revolt. PARIS 'lJP[I _ France h in- regard d as a tutt rer, . 

"Will one and ont'·third daily Gamal Abd I • 'as. r cI arg d Fri. Communist Growth . 
., a r aid that the Commurusts 

formed Ule . TO Council that it "ta blam " or ar the par nt ? 

n wspaper ke('ll a family pro- day HUll Iraqi PrmlJcr Abd I h::.d grown in trength in yria doe not wanl to hand o\'er control Actually. it i. impelS ible to 

perly andulficienlly inform d?" Karim Ka<Sl'Ol had tran. formed prior to the merger of Syria with of the Fr nch . lediterranean Fleet 
Wilbur C. Prlerson, as. istanl pro- Iraq into a jumping of( place for Egypt. fl r the mer er, he said, to the allied command in lhe e\ nl 
{essol' of journalism at UI raises an attempted Communi. t conqu t t~e .Commu";i, ts fled .10 ~aq, ~. of "aI', it wa disclo_ed Friday. 
Ihis question in an article in the of thp Arab world. h:"mg that . what faded ill SYria ATO oCficial took the tat-

. . . Will ucceed In Iraq." 
Willtcr 1959 Journalism Quarterly. In his third att.ack on ~as.em in In Iraq, h aid, the Communi t m nt undpr tudy. SaUTC 5 tr. ed 

Pcterson points oul that this is a many duy , ~ilS· r : tl1d he had I had el up headquarters with the that the French reque t - made in 
the average number oC newspapers 11I~~lled the Iraqi Premier to mlocl target of destroying Arab uMlty line with President Chari De 

anyone. Ithou h th 
probably more rt' pon· 

students! 

( ~ ~ ] 

STARTS h f '1 . th US' ed 111m four tllnes for the sake of Arab and Arab nationali ill and Gaulle's feelin - chang noUling 
eac ami y 111 e .. recclv 't E I t' h dd d R I . th I NATO t TI 

, ~ TUESDAY I
· - . Ulll y. ae 1 Imc, cae, a · establishing Communism in it~ In e curren • up. le 

_ _
In 19.17 .. r~formatLOn he. has ~ol. scm reCused with "prel xis." place. Medilerran an FI{"(!t is not und'r 

_,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ lected. mdlcales that clrculatl?n ~ Replying to fraqi cbarg. that ~1archiog in the funeral cortege TO control at pre. nt and 
_ of dally new paper ha not m· the UAR \loa· responsible for the I of the Iraqi army orficer Frida)' would !)(>com a ~ATO force only 

N Q W 5 H. 0 WIN G cre~ ~d as fa: t as the ~umbcr of ill-fated army re\'olt in northern were an estimated halI million lJ('r. in ca e of ho ·lilitie . 

you get 
good meal 
r a onable 
price ... 

famliJes ~as Increased smce 1929. ' Iraq earlier this week, a er said ~ns who carried UAR flag and De Gaull is known to C I 

ES YOU HELPLESS 
Ac~ordlllg to Peterson, the d;- the Communi. t were trying to shouted anli·Ka em epithets. lrongly that France hould ret in -." LEA V pressIOn years eauscd a drop 1n create a "Communi. t fertile res- Anti.Kassem Demonstrations control of it: armed for c. and not 

. total doily newspaper ci~culation, cent" - a . upcrsiructure stretch· "Ra. em is a traitor," scream d urrend r control of thcm to an 
MARS CAFE 

113 .. I~ Cllol .. 

ITB LAUGHTER'
" but. this was off et by Increases iog [rom the Mediterranean to the the d mon trator . internationa l body such a TO. 

W • ~ durtng the wa~ year . Howc\cr, t.h Per~ian Gulf. "God's curse befall on traitors. French ources said th requ L 
number of dally new paper caples I The UAR Prl'sident spoke Friday Down with Ka em, "the crowds to be reIi \' d of ATO commit-

. "Delightful from . sold dUfl~g the )'ears 1929 to 1957 to stud nts who had Just come from roared a they filled the hi toric menl for the fl t In time of wor 
r---------- begin" ing to end I" I did not Inc~case as fast as Ihe --- --- Omayad Mosqu , wherc the body in no way would weaken the we t- Y 0 U I CAN SAVE THE 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
• WA~ 

r ' total populatIOn. of Iraqi Capt. tohammed Said ern alliance. France till would 
"TATIIS PReSERVING -z",,_. CUE Mago~m. ' Hospita I-Socia I Shehab wa taken from the rnlli- cooperate fully in the evenl oC an 

A TYPE OF HUMOR I Welfa re Confa b t_arjYi hioiPiitai l.!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiou.lb.r.ea.k'iiiiiiiiith.PY;;;, a;;id;;;;:. :::;;;;:::=f 
THAT IS ALMOST LOST 
ON THE SCREEN! Planned At SUI 

MEN & LADIES 

'The indestructible en. 
chantment of Slapstick' 
comedy as it was performed 
by the classic screen com. 

) edians Char/ie Chaplin, 
t ~uster Keaton, Harold Lloyd, 

.
t ,s returned to our aware· 
f ness by Jacques Tati. He t has the eye of a satirist 
it plus the skill of a clown i" 
I~ - Crq""h.,.. N. Y. ri/tl .. 

:1, '---r-------J 
il 
I, 

!~ 
I''; 

II , 
~ 
~ 

" 

,0 I:'{ \' S BESi - plo~ides 
11\ I a moment-:-
a chuc~ e. dl" 's a 'HIraI . . he I nd Hal. Oa,1y New. _Vlo d • 

""cn1 UllRm, 
f\l".,,~¥.\KGr' "Sly, 
dlol', e1.tlaoldman\~ 
e\1ecti~e, dell?,h\1UI. 

_Wl.y, H.rald Tr~' 

"A WITTY SHOW 
a sublime sense of fun l 
Tati-a master!" . 

"TATI, ONE OF THE MOVIES' 
GREATEST COMIC 
ARTISTS!" -lift 

, -d'acqtleS " 
{ Tatt's 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 

More than I~,o social workers, 
public helllth nul'. s and nursi ng 

I home operators from all parts 01 
Iowa are expected to attend the 
third annual ho~pilal·social welfare 
conference 1I1onday through Wed· 
ne~day at sur. 

The conference will be conducted 
jointly by the University's College 
of Nursing, School of Social Work, 
Institute of Gerontology. and 
graduate program in ho pital ad· 
ministration, Cooperating in the 
meeting will be the Iowa State Dc· 
partment of Social Welfare. 

Conference theme this year will 
be "Potentials for Bome·Centered 
Cal' of the Chronically 111." 

Highway 6 
West of Smitty's -I 

have YOli trjed 
low our new cost 

student's 

lIiL$m;n; 
NOW "Ends 

Monday" 

") =::menu. 
~ Bob 
E::= 

~ Koser's 
£., 
~-: restauran t 
:=; 

·'ToplOh :Uu~lt 

DON SHAW HIS ORCHESTRA 

hogan e 
~ 

service 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day ......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .... ,. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days . .. .... 20¢ a Word 
One MonUI .... . . 39¢ a Word 

(Mlnirr.um Charge '5Ctl 
f1 

Phone 4191:~~ 
• The Daily Iowan reserve. 

the right to reject any ad .. 
vertislng copy. 

Work Wanted 

STUDENT Ironln" •. 8-060P, 3·18 

A college HOME for 'lour c • ." 
lust • btock south 

of the library I 

Personal Loon. 

PER!I;ONAL loanl on 
phono,rMPh" pOrll QUll>lIIrnt 

I HackF.~~ L~:;' ::~ PFb:::;US. 
C PAT FlJ'R"'T b<ofor~ you buy Life 

In IIrone,. III'. ColI.,e, Phone 
1.4362. 4-2 

Aparlment for Rent 

3 ROO'"' rurnl hrd apartment tor men 
Dial 8·1539. 3·20 

RCA T pe R .... orOpr Ind 1200 r el 01 
talX". Can 21 .rtrr 7 p.m . 

SPECIAL SAVING - 11 N Admlrel 
111 ~'I C 'noole. Ph ko TV pOrtable 

\hln lin . Zenith porI bit til Fl . In
Quire lbout )·ou" chc.l 'e m 1< t ..,., • 
EntrrtAlnrn.n! Unhmltt'd, Phone 8·2811, 
' :00 h. 10 :90 pm 3-27 

rl1RN1SIlED o·p"7.rlrn;nt. 2 boy.. II- MAKE co\' rw belli, buckle. and button.. • rwlnl machln • for r nt. 
:IU8 3.17 Sin, r . OWl/III Cenl ·r. IU S. DubuCIU . 

APART~IENT tor renl. 11965. 4.13 Pho"e 2413. 4.IOR 

ron RENT: Unrurnl-hN ap rlmelll 
- 2 Irnduate tud~nt. 3 TOO"'. and .. --. ___ .-.. ___ ~~.:...:.. __ ___ 

b~th. PhOn S· IQ31, ~·11 - ---TWO room b~chelor ~p ... lm.nt, 11 W. 
Harrl""n U~ 5 4-10 

Rooms for Rent Instruction 
PLEASANT .1",le roolll. We l Ide. 
Men 6308. 4-14 BALLROOM donee I. ",nl. Swln. _ __________ .tcp. ~llml VOUd WurlU, Dial 11411.' 
ROO~I tar man. 6210. 3·18 '·18K 

Odorless, Moth
proof Dry CI •• nln, 

TUDINTS Ilr dy Jnrnred with Silt. 
Term may .. ~ Itlb ",nU.1 .,nount. 

by trinatrrrlnil to lOCI I III nty rllU; 
oth ra qu lit yin. can .... aloo. J'r 
Int rvl''', 321 Kotkwoud, 1-50111; 8·2701. .·12 

SFLLING 

wANTrn - Rld to SOlith CarOlina, 
241h fo,,·h - r.turn 301h. h.oro .". 

• DI I Ix. 2717 1-18 

Who Does It? 

WANTED 

rvlee. O. 11( , 
.·:IOR 

STE OGHAPIJER 
Shorthand r~Qulred Good pay, 

ho. pi "'I· medical bendlt 
Plea .. nt workln, rondltlona. 

ECO OMY 
ADVERTISr G CO. 

I"'lnc AI'( I 1 t1I:Al RE 
r;;.--:-__ H_E_Y_K_IDDIES - SPECIAL SHOW 

traturln, 

Vocali st RONNIE MEEK 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWICH.ES and HOM!· 
MADE PrES to 1'0. Maplecr t Sand

wich Shop. llWy. 218 South. Acr(ll' 

Rn<lm lor "'en, Clo e In, ~4U arter 4 BALLROOM, .wlnl' 'lllterbulI) 
P .M. 3-18 1 U<I"". Wlldl Allen Lx. 476t. 

House far Rent Help Wanted 

nee 
1-17 

Outstanding Careers 
for Secretaries And 
Typists 

SATURDAY ONLY 1 to 3 
ALL SEATS 2Sc 

SMIL 
GETS 
AGUN 

Ends Tonite - Top Cast of Young Stars -In - "HIGH SCHOOL CONFIDENTIAL" 

I • 

, This is the world 
.s Hemingway 
has known it and 
sweated it 
down .. .In this, 
his most exciting 
achievement! 

".'11 fight 

until I die," 

DOORS OPEN 
1 :15 P.M. 
Shnws At 
1:40,3;35, 
5:30 . 7:20, 

& 9:15 p.m. 
"Last J-eafU. e" 

9;40 P.M. 

-4 DAYS ONLY
STARTING 

S-U .. N .. D-A-Y! 
"TOMORROW" 

SPENCER 
TRACY ,n 

ERNEST 
Hemingway's 
PULITZER AND NOBEL 

NOW! 

.l3d~J'·j! 
The Funniest Guinness 

Ever Madel 

~i 

Shur "",cIn ... and .11 Cwnne .. 1 
n.. ..... ' ..... i"' ... r.k.ill_ 
~ how'. mouth. · 

.!IJle~ 
TECHNICOLOR" 

trom the Airport. Phon. 8-1773. 4·14 NICE 2 brdroonl hou •• $11500, 
BOARD Job op(,n at Jack' cate. Junr

Ui~Vi ~ HI,hwa~1 :;1 Ind 211, outh. 3·20 

Trailer for Rent 

FOR RENT ; Trailer. 4048 . 

TyplnQ 

TYPING . 3174. 4-13RC 

--------------------TYPINC, neatly done. 8-4931. 4·12 

TH.ESIS and other. I.B.M. Reuonabl •. 
IU8ranteed. 8.2442. 4-10 

TYPlNC. 0436, 

TYPlNG. IBM. 9202. 

TYPING. 3843, 

TYPlNG .8·{1196, 

TYP IJolG - 6110. 

TYPING. 8-1679. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

3·26 

3·20 

3-URC 

3·14 

t -IOR 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stratton Moto ... 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu6 Dial 5723 

BLONDIE 

lie. Included. 6210. 
, 

'IODERN hou e. 4048. 
I FOUNTAIN help wanled. ElI<.II.111 

3.18 hou .nd plary. luot apply 111 
Jl<'~l:ubln' ON" tor., 4-11 

Auros tor :'01. 

'58 VOLKSWAGEN, MUll ell. Sacrifice. PHOTOFINISHING 
8·3780. 3_15\ SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Child Care Done In our Own Darkroom 

ci!frrf1 .ate In my home In COtalvJ~I?8 ~_Y_Oil~~~~~b.~!UDIO 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL D .. I,r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER COa 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz DRlvt- t1& System 
BEL. 

MAHER BROS. I 

lnt resting ~ecr tari::.l and typ
ing po ilion with on oC the 
nallon's I ading manufacturers 
o{ rcfrigerallon products. You 
will be as ociat d wiU} a firm 
which has di tributors and d al· 
cr aero th nalion . The po j. 
lion offer vari d opportunities 
for advanc ment, according to 
your own abilities. Exc Ilent 
condition, fri ndly people, 
company paid vacation, Insur· 
ance and holidays, Modern 
cafcteria. Will help arrange 
transportation. Apply in person 
to Mr. Frank Young, Director 
of Pcrsonnel. 

Amana Refrigeration, 
Inc. 

Amana, Iowa 
3·17 

Dial 8·10S1 2 S. Dubuque Phone 9696 /,....:.-,.-------' 

By CHI C YOUNG 

.. 

~==B=E=E~T=L=E===B~A==I=L=E=Y~========~====~=====::-=~~~-=~-=~I--Y--M--O--.-T---W-.--L-K--Eil--
MAYBE IT 

WOULOHELP 
TO TAK& MY 
T~OlJ8LE 
TO THE 

C\W'LAIN 
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Louisvi"lIe Clubs " (:h:a·m,p"ion Kentucky I 7 ~-6 
Cards Assure 
NCAA Of New 
Champ In '59 

EVANSTON, lll. CIA'll - De-
fending champion Kentucky was 
knocked out o( the NCAA Basket
ball Tournament by underdog Lou
isville 76-61 in lhe (irst round oC 
lhe Mideast regional playoff Fri
day night. 

Louisville's Cardinals who 
came into the tourney with an un
impressive 17-10 record, overcame 
a IS·point first·half deficit to ruin 
Kentucky's bid for a fifth NCAA 
crown. 

Trailing 36·28 at halftime, Louis
ville came up with a terrific dis
play oC pressure shooting by Har
old Andrews, Don Goldstein and 
Roger Tieman to cut down the 
Wildcats, ranked No. 2 in the na
lion. 

Andrews gave Louisville lhe lill 
it really needed with 13 points in 
the second half. 

The Wildcats, seeking to become 
the only team ever to win the 
NCAA title twice in successive 
years, held a 27·12 lead midway in 
the (irst half. 

Tournament Cover Girl 
COLLEEN STEPHENSON, 4-yoar boskotb.1I It or for ' Bridgowater. 
Fontanollo, po.ed with a copy of tho 10Vi. Girl', High School B .... t. 
bill Tourn.ment progr.m Frld.y. Mi.1 Stephonson', picturo il 
on the cover of the program and although h~r toam did not m.ko 
it to tho final., she did 01 I guo,t of the lowl Girl's Athletic Union 
01 its tournament cover glrl,-AP Wirephoto. 

But with lhe second half only 
five minutes old, Lou i s v i II e 
nudged ahead 48-46. Then the Car
dinals spurted ahead by 10 points I-------------~----------
57-47, and Kentucky was finished. 

The Wildcats had a 23-2 record 
entering the tourney. 

The other semifinal game at 
EVanston saw Big Ten reprcsen
tative Michigan State slip by Mar· 
quette, 74·69. 

Maynard, Gladbr~ok Advance 
To Final Game In Girls Meet 

Exhibition 
Results 

Orioles 6, Reds 2 
TAMPA, Fla (.fI - Baltimore's 

Orioles clobbered veteran hurler 
Brooks Lawrence and rookie Ello 
Cuellar. for 11 hits Fridlty· breezing 
to a 6-2 exhibition IriUlnlh over tile 
Cincinnati Reds. 
Baltimore .. . . , . .. 1(12 201 11/0- 8 II 0 
Clndnna\1 .. .. . , • • 010 000 JGO- 2 • , 

O'Dell. Brown 111 and Gln.ber~ 
Lawrence, Cuellar 181 and Bailey. W '-
0 '0.11. J.,..... Lawrellce. 

HOme runs - BaIUmo[e. Woodlln,; 
Clnclnnall. Bailey. . ' 

Yanks 14, Tigers 8 
LAKELAND, Fla. til - The New 

York Yankees, sparked by Mickey 
Mantle's eighth·inning home run, 
crushed the Detroit Tigers 14·8 
Friday in an exhibition baseball 
game. 
New York 00 ' 00 ... 000 140 053-14 I, 2 
Detroit 00 . '" 00 00 024 001 100-. II I 

Turley. Dltmar \4), Dick II/ and 
Howarcl; Bunnln,. Foytack (61. Lee 
Itl and Wilson . W - Dltmar. L -
Foytack. 

Home runs - New York. Richard
son, Skowron, Mantle, Howard , Sie
bern; DetrOit, Maxwell. 

A's 8, Pirates 3 
FORT MYERS, Fla (-'I - The 

Kansas City Athletics jumped on 
southpaw Joe Gibbon {or four runs 
in the first inning Friday and 
coasted to an easy 8-3 exhibition 
victory over the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
It was the Pirates' third straight 
deCeat. 
Kansas City •• .. . . 400 100 012- 8 10 1 
Pittsburgh .. . •..• . 000 030 000- 3 • f 

K. Johnson, Coleman (6). Brunrl (9) 
and House; GIbbon. Porterfield (f); 
R . Smith (81 and Bur,en. Hall ($). W 
- K . John40n. L - Gibbon. 

Home run - Piltsburlh, Vlrdon. 

! Injury-Ridden Score Reg~~ds 
Himself As A Fortunate Man 

Bahama Wins Decision 
NEW YORK (HI - Yama Ba· 

hama's snappy, stinging lcct jabs 
proved the difference Friday 
night as the battler Crom the Ba· 
hamas soundly whipped favored 

TUCSON, Ariz. (.fI _ Herb Score, the season. He was lame-armed Willie Greaves oC Canada in a 
maimed for nearly two baseball most o( the summer and finished tel~vision 10 - rounder. Greaves 
seasons, still regards himse\( as a with. a 2-3 mark. I weighed, tBOlA, Baham~ 1531(2. 
(orlunate young man. He says he'&. But he came to camp this spring ya~a ~. - teft,. operalmg hke a 
got a saint on his side. with a healthy arm' and an 'atU. ~pneu~ahc, dnll .. : was especially 

"I think I'm lucky just to be tude to match. ef~ect.lve In the first half o{ the 
pla~ing in the big leagues," the Hit The Bits .b.,;~nistihinglisiciraiip'i· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Clevelcind lefthander said. "If God Asked whether he was having Iii 

SNAPSHOTS 
SAVE 20c 

ASK us 
Fastest Service 

All Photoflnlshlnl 
I n Our Own D.rlcrtlfll 

IN BY 11, OUT BY S 
-SAMI DAY 

Young/s Studio 
3 So. Dubuque 

any trouble with the control, one 
of his early weaknesses, he said : 

"I was hitting the bats pretty 
good in an exhibition game the 
other day. But I was throwing all 
right. The arm Celt fine . . 

St. Patrick's Day Special ~ .. 

Herb Score 
First An Eye, Then Arm 

is willing, I'll keep playing. If not, 
f won't. But I'm certainly not dis
grunUed. 

2·1 in 1'57 

"I think my control is belter 
than it was a couple of years ago 
because I'm not worrying about 
it. " 

Part of the confidence with which 
Score approaches the game is a 
product of religious conviction. 
Herb believes he has received con· 
siderable assistance from his pat· 
ron saint-St. Jude. 

"Jude is my middle name," he 
said. "My daughter was born on 
his feast day, you know-last Oct. 
28. Her name is Judith." , 

And what is st. Jude the patron 

We wUI wash and dry any GREEN --
spread for you FREE Tuesd~y only. 

Wash At 

LAUNDROMAT , 
320 E, Burlington 

of? ~!!!! "He is the patron," said Herb, ~. 
"of impossible cases." 

Clinton Wins MV Meet 
Clinton raced to its third straight 

Mississippi Valley indoor track 
championship Friday night scoring 
521,-2 points to runnet·up Daven
port's 351,-2. Cedar Rapids Jeffer
son finished third with 35 and Iowa 
City took fourth with 211,-2. 

In the Eastern Regionals at Char. 
lottee, N.C., Boston University con
linued on its upset binge by squeak
ing past Navy, 62-55 in an over· 
time. West Virginia deieated SI. 
Jo eph's of Philadelphia in the 

Maynard W. Central 78 Gladbrook 71 
Rockwell City 45 Garrison 54 

In 1957, a year afer he became 
a 20-game winner in the majors, 
Herb was immobilized when a line 
drive struck him in the right eye. 
It nearly. left him blind in the eye. 

ChiSox 7, Braves 2 He appeared in only five games 

Highlight of the meet was a 
1:58.8 half-mile by Jefferson's Ral
ph Trimble. The old record of 2:00· 
.2 had been on the books since 
1942. Trimble also anenored Jef
ferson's one mile medley relay 
team which set a new meet mark 
of 3:44.0. other Eastern game. 

At Lawrence, Kan. Cincinnati 
was hard pressed but managed to 
take a 77-73 win over the South
west Conference's Texas Christian. 
Kansas State, the No. 1 team in 
the nation, had no trouble in racing 
past DePaul of Chicago, 102·70. 

One game had been completed on 
the West Coast by Daily Iowan 
press time. That contest at San 
Francisco, saw St. Mary's oC Cal
iCornia beat Idaho State, 80·71. 

BRADENTON, Fla. ~ _ The that year and had a record of 2-1. 

DES MOINES (IA'I) - Defcnding A plucky Gladbrook team moved 
champion West Central of May- ahead . with defending champion 
nard raced into the championship Maynard West Central Friday 

Milwaukee Braves were held to Last year, with the injured eye 
two hits Friday while the Chicago in working order again, Herb tore 
White Sox were bruising two Mil· a tendon in his left elbow early in 
waukee hurlers for 10 in winning a jii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.1 

game of the State Girls' High 
School Basketball Tournament by night into the title game. 
trouncing Rockwell City 78-45 Fri· The Pantherettes from Tama 
day night. County held oC( a fighting 'Garrison 

Maynard got another tremendous team through the third quarter 
performance from Virginia Henni. and rolled to a 71·54 victory over 
ges whn scored 49 points. the Rockettes to wind up play in 

7·1 exhibition decision from the 
National League champions. 
Chicago 00 00 00 00 00 00 004 III 000- 7 10 0 
Milwaukee ... . ... 000 000 010- I 2 I 

Wynn. Arias lei. Raymond II) and 
Lollar; Trowbrld,e. Plztaro (t), NIII
lIOn (T) and Rice. Londt (11. W -
Wynn. L - Trowbrld,c. 

the semifinals. 
It was Maynard's 58th straight CdS Ph'l 3 

victory, including 28 this season. Maynard and Gladbrook will ar s, I S 
The loss was Rockwell City's first come to grips for the 1959 cham· ST. PET,ERSBURG, Fla. (-'I 
of the year and broke a 24-game pionship tonight following the con· Don Blasingame's double with two 
winning streak. solation game between Garrison out in the eighth drove in the 

Henniges' rapid scoring boosted and Rockwell City. winning runs as the SI. Louis 
her 3-game tournament total Gladbrook has lost only two Ca·r~als .br~ke a 3-game Phila
to 154 points, seven shy of the games in 26 starts this season but delphia wmmng streak, 5·3. The 
record made by Vivian Fleming both of them were to West Central Redbirds trailed 3·2 until Blasin· 
of Emerson in 1958. Fleming also so the prospects of dethroning the gajPe came through. 

. <, 

Wesley Players Will Present .••• 
W. B. YEATS' PLAYS: 

liOn Baile/s Strandll 

And 

IICalvaryll 

. SUNDAY - Mar. 15 6 p.m. 
WESLEY HOUSE 

GREEN BEER· 
You don't have to be Irish 

to enioy a glau or pilcher 

of GREEN BEER at Dormelly's, 

Tuesday, March 17 
(all d.y .nd .venin,) 

DONNELLY'S 
119 S. Dubuque 

• 
Evansville Winner 
In NCAA Small 
College Tourney holds the 4-game record at 200, Blu~ Devilettes are mighty Im- ~rnL:~\~h.I~. ::: : ::::OO::: m=: I~ ~ 

a mark at which Virginia will be posmg. Cllrdwell. Meyer 1". Hearn (8)- llnd :;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5iiiiii~~55~~~~~~~~ 
EVANS L h · I ,Lopeta; Choate. Nunn (6). H. Smtth 

VI LE. Ind. (IA'I) - The s ootmg in t 1e finals. Chum Selk s 39 pomts for Gar- (7 1, Clark (8) and Green. W - Clark. 

120 N. DUBUQUE 

peppery Evansville College Aces, Virginia, who played the entire rison were not enough to hold L - Meyer. 

fused by hometown senior Hugh game, made 20 of 41 shots. The down the 3-pronged attack of Glad- -----
Ahlering, led virtually from the 5'9" sharpshooter made 25 points brook in which Myrna Hauschildt Cubs 16, Giants 12 
start Friday night to defeat South- in the first halC when Maynard fired in 30 poInts, Marcia Lynk 21 
west Missouri 83-65 and capture soared to a 40-22 lead. She slipped and Judy Schade 20. 
the NCAA Small College Basket- I in 8 oC 11 shots in the first period Even so lhe Panlheretles trailed 
ball Championsuip. I to overcome a ~.: Rockwell City Garrison 32-29 at the half and were 

A wild crowd of 8,651 shouted in lead. behind 42·35 midway through the 
support of the home boys, who Rockwell City didn't score a third quarter before Hauschildt 
piled up a 44·38 halftime bulge and basket in the first seven minutes and her mates took charge. 
padded it out in the last hale. oC the second quarter and May- They turned the tide, building up 

Southwest's Bears from Spring- nard boomed its advantage to a 53-46 advantage to start the final 
field could match the pace only 35-1~ . quarter and sewed up the game 
in the opening live minutes, gOing Lmda Lory was the top scorer at 62-50 when the Garrison squad 
ahead once and tying it up once, for Rockwell City with 34 points. was reduced on fouls. 

MESA, Ariz. (HI - Ernie Banks, 
the National League's most valu· 
able player and the majors' home 
run king last year with 47, 
slammed a pair of 3·run homers 
Friday to lead the Chicago Cubs 
to a 16·12 victory over the San 
Francisco Giants. 
San Francisco •. . . 201 T02 000-12 IT I 
Chicago ... . ... . . .. 360 014 02x-16 15 f 

Perry. Muftett (3). Herbel (4), Sovde 
(61 and Stieglitz. McCardell (a). Bu~
harlH. Smith (41. Schaffemoth (81 and 
S. Taylor. W - SmIth. L - Sovde. 

Home runs - San FranclllCo. Warner, 
Kirkland. McCardell. CllIcala, Banks 
2. 

But then Ahlering, Mel Lurker, 
Ed Smallwood and Hal Cox hit in 
unison and at the 10-minute mark 
the Aces were in high gear with a 
22·13 margin. 

Haddix Hopes To Return 
To Form Of E~rlier Years Smallwood topped the Aces with 

26 points, with Lurker adding 19 
and the ball·hawking Ahlering 16. 
Evansville made 28 of 61 field By ED WILKS 
goals for .459 per cent. Associated Pross Sportl Writer 

Iowa Rifle Teams 
At Ames Today For 

. Eight Team Match 

Aggies 3d, 101·84 
Ahead all the way and scoring 

nearly at will, North Carolina A&T 
oC Greensboro smashed Los An
geles State 101-84 Friday night to 
win third place in the NCAA Small 
College Basketball Tournament. 

Hitting 23 of 50 noor shots in 
the first hall, the dashing North 
Carolina Aggies rolled up a 56-39 
margin at intermission and kept 
scoring through the second halC. 

FT. MYERS, Fla. (~) - "I 
guess my main trouble has been 
me," said Harvey Haddix. "I had 
that real good first year, when I 
won 20, and then I won 18, but 
then I kept getting out. of tlie 
groove." 

The trim leCthander was cooling 
out after pitching batting prac
tice, and now he talked of his 
pitching and the trade that sent 
him to Pittsburgh from Cincin· 
nati. 

4th Team 

Iowa's Army and Air Force 
ROTC teams will travel to Ames 
today to shoot in an II-team match. 
The match, between teams from 
Iowa, Drake, Coe, and Iowa State, 
concludes this year's schedule in 
the Iowa Intercollegiate League. 

Shooting for the Air Force team 
will be Dennis Rhoads, Richard 
Maurer, James Crowley, William 
Adamson and Gary Asmussen. 

The usuaUy peppery Los Ange· 
les Diablos could make only 17 
field goals out of 55 attempts in 
the Cirst half. 

Pittsburgh is his fourth club 
since coming to the st. Louis > 

Cardinals fresh from service, late 

The Army team is comprised of 
Dennis Carter, Kenneth Park, 
James Tomlinson, David Brese 
and Lynn Curry. 

Plans for next year's league will 
be discussed at the match. Iowa 
hopes to field two more teams 
next year, making a lo-team loop. 

Tennessee A&I In 
NAIA 'Final Round 

By The A.soclatecl Press 

in 1952. He's worked for Philadel· 
phia and the Reds since, but nev
er has regained the early success 
that brought him 38 victories in 
his two full seasons with the Cards: 

"No, I don 't changi!.. my pl~ch. 
ing pattern when I gQ to a differ· 
ent home park. l( anything," be 
said, "my big trouble is trying not 
to change." 

Tennessee All. ranked 16th in 
the nation in the Cinal UP! basket· 
ball poll, advanced into the Cinal 
game of the NAIA tournament at 5'9", 160 Pound 
Kansas City Friday night by Haddix, 33, is a litUe guy at 160 
edging Southwest Texas State, pounds and 5'9". He had only an 
64-62. 8·7 record last year with the Reds, 

Pacific Lutheran also gained who finished fourth in the National 
the finals by handing Fort Hays League race. The Pirates finished 
(Kan.) State an 80-71 setback. a surprise second behind Milwau-

MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

! M ~ 
~ lA\~ ! 
~ Not all the men's wear in Iowa City ~ 
... --only the fine" tIIIf;; 

I WhltcbilOk's1!itn'sWcat i 
~ "ouch. Mugul .• rrtd ~ 
~ ..., 'IO"ICII)"10-, I: 
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Harvey Haddix_ 
Won 38 In 2 Years 

kee but lacked pitching depth and 
needed a southpaw starter. 

"Sure I'm bappy with this club;" 
Haddix said. "I figure that big 
outfield In Pittsburg should help 
me. 

"I don't set goals and I don't 
know how many I can win. But I 
they said this club needed a left· 
hander and I hope 1 nil the bill." 

Vote DON : 

,FORSLING' . , 

ONE YEAR T~RM 
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS Inc, 
• 7 l'EARS MEDIA 

EXPERfENCE- .. 

• MEMBER SIGMA DELTA 
CHI, Profemonal 
/OlJrnoll.fm FratcrMY 

Shirts'and Dry Cleaning , I, , 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
~~T BY 4 p.m. .. 

LAUNOR}' AND 
DRY CLEANING 

0,." 7 a.m. .. • ,.m. 
"Acre.. 'rem Poar"""" 0 J1S I. Marl .. 

~"" ." 
.' 

Classified advertisements are read In the 

by people who are relaxed and are looking for 

bargains, apartments, automobil.. and oth.r 

needs. 

When you place your want ad in 
,The Daily Iowan, it reaches a $20,-
000,000 annual market. This mar
ket reads and reacts. to YOIf, adver
tisement. For RESULTS calion one of 

I 

our classified assistants TODAY at 
I 

4191. 

.: 

.. 
\ . 

. ii" 

LOOK TO THE 
WANT ADS TO 

• Sell or rent 
your homel 

• Sell or buy a 
car or truckl 

• Sell or buy 
machineryl 

o • 0 

• Obtain compe
tent help! 

• Sell or obtain a 
business! 

• Find lost ·article. 
or petsl 

• Offer your 
servicesl 

YOU'LL DO IT ~uitlut WITH A WANT AD 
" 

me- 'Daily Iowan 
,/ DIAL 4191 

t 
1 




